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 WElcOME nOtE 

dear colleagues and friends,

it is our great pleasure to cordially invite you to the 9th German 
Pharm-tox summit, which will be held from March 13–15, 2024 in 
Munich, Germany. After having this conference for two years as on- 
line-meeting, this is the second year in a row to meet again in per-
son and see our colleagues and friends!

the GPts is organized by the German society for Experimental and 
clinical Pharmacology and toxicology (dGPt) together with the Aus-
trian society of toxicology (AstOX), the Austrian Pharmacological 
society (APHAr) and the Association for Applied Human Pharma-
cology (AGAH). the scientific committee is confident that the pro-
gram with three plenary talks, various symposia including one by 
the Paul-Martini-Foundation, many short talk and poster sessions 
will provide exciting insights into cutting edge topics of experimental 
and clinical pharmacology and toxicology, and foster scientific inter-
actions and collaborations across the borders of our disciplines.

Munich with its two universities, lMU Munich and tUM, has be-
come one of the hotspots of life science and medical research in 
Europe and beyond. the conference venue, the lMU high-tech cam-
pus Großhadern, hosts the lMU University Hospital and the lMU 
life science campus, and is in close vicinity to two life science Max 
Planck institutes and the bioM biotech cluster in Martinsried.

We are looking forward to meeting you in Munich for a stimulating 
Pharm-tox summit!
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